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OTOE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Proceedings of the Institute
Now Being Hold afc Syra-

cuse

¬

,

Prospects That the Session
Will be a Good Ono-

.An

.

Excellent Programme Pre-
pared

¬

for the Present WooltJ.'-

orrcuponiUlii'C

-

ot The Ike.-

SYHACUSE

.

, Nob. , August 22. The
institute of Otoo county commenced
iU first session ixt 1:30: p. in. t6ilrijv-

It wns oponctl with nn nnproprinto nd'
dress by the energetic county super-

intendent
¬

, J. C. Boyd , after winch the
institution was temporarily organized.

The instructors employed hero are
well known throughout this state , and
judging'fronrtho worlddonb byjtlibih-
in" various institutes' in k 6ilie'r"parts of
the state wo feel that wo are sure of
having one * of the best institutes in
the stfltp , as such efficient instructors
as''filialJMungory' Superintendent of
the Nebraska schools and Prof. Rake-
straw will bo sUre to makoLtho'insti-
tuto

-

a "banner pile. "
As Mrs. MuiiRer was unavoidably

detained , the lectures for the after-
noon

-

wcro asfollows( :

Orthography 'I'reparattoti of session" !

'' - 'wFr'of. Jtakcatrnw.
Philosophy "Composition of the Body'1-

Prof.. Ilakcstraw.II-

ECES.S

.

,

Physical GcoL'rniihy "Distribution of
Sand and Water Size and Position
of Contiilcnta anil Oceans" Prof-
.I'nyno

.

, of Tabor college. Iowa.
Didactics "Prcllniitmries" Prof. Jlake-

straw.
-

.

After which the institute adjourned
to meet at 9 a. in. , Tuesday , August
10th.
{ ) A. M. TUESDAY , AUGUST 10 , 11381-

.Tlio
.

. .instituiowas !opened with
prayer by Rov. Mr. AVorloy , of Syra-
cuse

¬

, and after singing by the choir ,

the following lectures were given by-
Pakcstraw :

Mental Arithmetic-"BeHvMethndi. "
Orthography "Study of Lesson. "
Physiology "Tho Tissues of, the Dody. "

Mrs. Mungor arrived during the
morning and the institute was perma-
nently organized' by adopting the fol-

lowing
¬

:

I'OH AFTE11XOOX.

Physical Geography "Outline of Conti-
nents

¬

Different Kinds of Kelief-
Structuie" Pipf. Payne.

Penmanship "Principles Explained and
Illustrated by Spencerian and Gas-
kell"

-

Mr. II. M. Worley.H-

KCESS.

.

.

Didactics "Mistakes in Teaching Aiith-
nietic"

-

Mrs. Munger.
Bookkeeping "Introduction nnd LJllls"-

Prof. . Kftkustraw.
After which the institute adjourned

to
9 A. M. WEDNESDAY , AUOU.sT 17 , 1881.
Opening Exercises

Invocation by Rev. Mr. Worlcy.
" ging by clioir.-

ilcall.
.

.
read by the *ecretary , Mrs.-

Lemon.
.

.

Arithmetic "Best Methods of Teaching
Notation anil Numeration" Prof.

Civil Government "President and Vice-
President , How Klcctudand Dittim"-

Mr* . Munger.1-

1EUESS.

.

.

Orthography " .Recitation and Vniiims-
Methods" Prof. Rakeitraw.

Grammar and Composition "Sentences'1-
Mrs. . Munger-

.jy
.

"Arrangement of Italics,1'
and showing location in skeleton
Pi of. Rakehtraw.

1:30: P. M. Wr.DXKSDAY.
Opening Kxercises

Singing by choir.
Physical Geography " .Structure * ol

North America" Prof. Payne.
Penmanship "Application of IVineipleh"-

Mr. . H. M.V6rley. .

HKCESS.

History "The Discoverers" Piof. Rake-
htraw.

-

.
Didactics "Mistakes m teaching Geogra-

phy"
¬

Mrs. Munger.
Bookkeeping"Accounts" Prof. Rake-

utraw-
.Questionbox

.
Impoitant questions were

asked and discussed by different
members , after which institute ad-
1journed to

! A. M--THUBSBAV , AUGUST 18 , 1881-

.Ojiening
.

exercises-
Invocation Rov. Morley , of Syracuse.
Singing by clioir-
.Kollcall

.
by conductor.

Minutes read by secretary, M rs , Lemon.
Arithmetic "Addition ana Subtraction '

Prof. Hakestraw.
Civil Government "Powers of Congress'-

Mrs. . Munger.H-

ECESS.

.

.

Orthography " .Suggestions"Prof , ittike-
traw.

-

.
Gram , and Comn. "Sentences"continued

Mrs , Munger ,

1'hynJoIogy "Classification of Jlones. "
1iof. llakchtrnw.

1:30: r. jr. TIIUKSPAV.
Opening exerciees

Singing l-y choir. ,

Physical Geography "Structure of South
America , . Asia and Kurope" Prof,

Payne. *

Penmansliip--"Analysis of Letters" Mr ,

II. M. Worley-
.lliatory

.

"Tliu Aburigines" Prot. Hake-
straw.

-

.
JIECES.S.

Didactics "Government" Mrs. Munger-
iBoojikeepiiu "Day Book , " single entry

Prof. Hakestraw.
Question Box Contained many Important

cjuettloiiM , whicli.were discussed , after
which Inntitutu adjourned ,

0 A. M. FIIIUAV AUGUST 10 , 1881-
.Ojiening

.

exerciser
Invocation ,
Singing by the choir ,
HolI call by Prof. Jtake&traw.
Minutes read by the becretary , M rs

Lemon , of Nebraska City.
Ai ithmetic Short MtthodProf. . Rake-

btraw.
-

.
Civil government "Taxes , jirotierty,

capital and labor"Mr . JMuuge

RECESS ,

Orthography "Word Analysis" Prof
Rakestraw.

Grammar and composition "Sentences , "

continued Mia , Alungcr.
Physiology "Muscles" Prof , Rake

1:30: r. M. FRIDAY ,

Opening Singinof by the choir.
Physical geography "Structure of Aba| ,

Australia and Ireland" Prof.-

Payne.
.

.
P nmanship "Analysis of Letters" Mr.-

II.
.

. M. Woiley.
History "Study of Colonies" Prof-

.Rakestraw
.

, , '
BKCKfvS.

Didactics ; 'Goveniment" M r8Munger.

3ookkcftiinc"Day Jook nnd Double
KntryProf. . Rak Htraw.

Question bo < - -
The subject of "Didactics" as con-

luctcd
-

by MM. Mungcr , thisafter1-
0011

-
, was spociaUy noticcablo , ns-

jeing exceedingly "interesting ftnd in-

structive
¬

, na It was p6n tlmtverjim -

mrtant element in the government of-

cliools punishment-mid the lady
yavo .1 great amount of most excellent

dvico-

.Prof
.

, llakestraw's "Study of Co-
lnics"

-

was. also a notiic.iblo-
caturJ in this afternoon's

session and seemed to be of great util-

ty
-

; and the outline qivun both on-

'Study of Colonies" nnd "wars" was
lighly recommended to the teachers

of the institute , by Mrs. Mungor and
thcrs.
The "question box" brought out

quite a discussion upon the subject ot-

'Prizes as Incentives to Study. "
'Tho Marking System" carefully and

.ndiciously used , was recommended
as n "proper incentive. " Mrs. Mtm-
ior

-

, Mrs. Lemon , Prof. Rakcratraw
and others Advocated that effort and
ibb result should bo rewarded. *

After discussion on numerous other
questions the institute adjourned un-
til

¬

0 A. M. SATUUHAY , AUOVST 20j 1881-

.Exercises
.

-

Singing by choir. ,
Uoll'call. Professor KakeslraxV.

Minutes tend by Secretaiy , Mrs. Lem
on-

.iithmctic
.

- "Subtraction and Multi *

plication" Prof* Rakestraw-
.i'iil

.
government duties ami powers of
president Mrs. Mungcr. '

RECES-
S.jrain

.

and com'p. "Sentences" Mrs
Plunger.-

I'hyfiology
.

"The Heart"-Prof. Rake-
htraw-

.1:30r.
.

: . M. , SATURDAY.

Opening '
Sing by choir ,
'hysical Geography "Distribution1 of-

Medals" Prof. Payne.-
idactlos

.
) "Recitation" Mrs. Mun er.

Bookkeeping "Bill-book" Prof. Rake-
straw-

.Today's
.

session scorned to bo of-

rcafc; interest. Mrs. ''MungorV valu.v-
lo) suggestions to touchers in regard

to methods of conducting recitations
vcro well woithy of note.-

Prof.
.

. Paj'iio'silocturo on tlio "Dis-
ribution

-

of Metals" contained much
valuable information juicl was highly
appreciated.-

Prof.
.

. Rakestraw's outline of "Tlio
Heart , " and the neat and accurate
manner in which tlio professor dis-
sected

¬

n beef's heart before the class ,

not only showed him to bo perfectly
'amilinr with hip subject , but also nil
idept in the "dissecting lino. "

REVIEW O1' THE WEEK'S WORK.

Thus far the institute Las boon ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting and beneficial.-
Mrs.

.

. Mungor has awakened a great
interest in the subject of civil govern-
ment

¬

and is doing good woik in every
jr.inch which she has in charge.-

Prof.
.

. Rokcstraw has "stirred up"-
ho; teachers ; the mpro especially in

: lie subject of physiology , as he be-

lieves
¬

that this branch can and should
1)0 taught in our district schools. If
teachers have no human skeleton to
use in schools , the professor shows
liow the subject may bo taught by the
use of u rabbit or cat.-

Prof.
.

. Payne , of Tabor college ,

iwa has been dcing good work as
instructor in physical geography.

The professor seems to bo ready to
answer any of the answerable queries
in the natural sciences.-

Mrs.
.

. Lemon , principal of the Third
ward school in Nebraska City , is the
cflicient secretary and although busy
n taking "notes of proceedings. "
She is ever ready with her valuable
suggestions.-

On
.

Wednesday the smiling face of-

W. . H. V. Raymond , agent for Har-
per

¬

Kros. , put in an iipncarance and
he gave the institute some valuable
suggestions in regard to the "uso of-

words. . "
The teachers all seem to bo awaki-

to their interests and are taking notes
of the lectures , so that they may use
the .suggestions in their future school
rooms.

Next week's work will accomplish
more , if possible , than this week.
Thus far everything has been highly
satisfactory and instructive to all.

THROUGH MARYLAND.

Scenes Along the Baltimore
and Ohio Rjad.-

Tlio

.

Boats on the Canal Spot *

Rendered Memorable by Strik-
ing

¬

Events During the Civil
War Cumberland in

the Revolution ,

Special Cor. of I'iliilclihla) ! | Tress-

.CUMIIEltLAND

.

, Mil. , August 1581
Last night about midnight 1 took

the train for this place. It was u
lovely moonlight ride , and to ono ac-

quainted
¬

with the localities through
which the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
runs replete interest. The road
follows the windings of the Potomac ,

Going westward that beautiful river is-

on your right. Some times it dashes
along over the rocks with such impetu-
osity

¬

that the foam upon its agitated
bosom by the pale moonlight looks
hko driven anew ; at other places the
channel is deeper and the stream ap-

pe.irs
-

BO placid that the tlocks of clouds
jii'the sky and the stately trees upon
its bunk are faithfully mirrored upon
its surface.
The Shallow * murmur where the deeps are

silent ,

Looking across it you can see the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal on the
Maryland side. There is onlv a nar-
row

¬

margin of land between the river
and tlio canal , but the trees grow
plentifully qn this narrow strip and it
added to the picturesquoness of the
view to see the lights upon the canal
boats continually gleaming througli
the dark foliage. After we passed
Martiiuburg wo saw a great many
boats , or rather the moving specks ol
light which denoted their presence.
Almost all of them were going east-
ward

-
laden with dusky diamonds o

tlio Alleghcnies. That remarkable
and interesting hybrid , the mule , is
the motive jxiwer and a very impor-
tant

¬

factor 111 the industries of Wcs
tern Maryland. 1 think it was a Yir-
ginia politician that remarked of tlio-
imilo that it was the most democratic
animal in the world "because it hoc

no pride of ancestry and no hope of-
posterity. . '
SHKPAKDSTOWX AND 1SDASD.

The train very rapidly , but 1
could readily maik many places ren-
dered

¬

memorable by events during
the civil war. We whirled past the
road leading to Shcpardstonn ford ,
ivlicro I e crossed the Potomac after
tlio Iwttlo of Antictam. Many of the
old Corn Exchange i-ogimont will re-
member

¬

this place , lor it was hero
Jicy first got their baptism of fire ,
.wo days after the battle of Antiotami-
viioro they suffered hcaVyloss. Young
Captain Sanders of that regiment ,
son of Rov. E. D. Sanders , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, n ripe scholar and a Christian
gentleman , killed in this action.
> car Martinsbuig I the

spot whore in 1803 I saw a great mtx-

ly
-

horses laying dead , killed in a cav-
alry

¬

light between Ploaaton's Union
cavalry and Pi tzlmgh Leo's troopers.
Then wo whirled along by Kcl-
ey's

-

island , where during the early
lays of the war a tierce handtohandc-
onllict ensued between n small body
of Wallaces Indiana Zouaves , ( tlio-
Uth Indiana ) and n scouting purty of-

louthcrnors commanded by Captain
Dick Ashby , brother of Col. Turner
Ashby. Cnptnin Dick Ashby was
nottally wounded in the fight and

died a short distance from the rail ¬

road. Then wo ctuno to Green Spriii"-
station. . What a peaceful ) placid
scone it now presents ! The meadow
east of the road is the very picture of
tranquil beauty " 'neath hum's' gentle
raysj" but n little Over sixteen years
ago it saw another sight. Just as the
sun had slightly tinged with rod the
eastern sky in that same meadow was
suddenly heard the wild rebel yell ,

Lwakoning a sleeping camp of the Ulst-
tfew York cavalry. Instantly the
iharp crack of revolvers nnd carbines
'ollovrod. All was over in less than
.en minutes , but when the sun had
ully risen it shone upon a dozen

corpses , with pale faces turned to the
sky , and a score of wounded welter-
nu

-
in blood. Now wo glide past Po-

erson
-

: Creek station the theatre of a
dozen bolder skirmishes , whore Major
Harry Gilmore demonstrated the fact
that a pack of cards is sometimes as
oed defense placed in the pocket

A'cr the heart as a pocket bible. His
iorm was struck by a shot fired at-
icarly point blank range just over the
lieart , but the bullet was stopped by-
a stout new pack of cards after pene-
trating

¬

every card up to thelast , the
ace of spades. Gilmore remarked , "I-
am told that spades wore trumps that
morning. " The man who tired the
shot was buried the same day very
near the railroad.J-

UMUEULAND

.

IN WARlIINOTON's TIME-

.Wo
.

are now near Cumberland ; wo-

recross the Potomac , and soon a lolig
shrill whistle annuncus that wo are
coming into the city and are once
more back in Maryland. Cumberland
derives its namofrom the Duke spoken
of by Campbell.
Proud Cumbei land prances insulting the

plain.

General Uraddock , whoso disastrous
defeat is remembered by every school-
boy , was a protege of this duke and
served for years in his favorite regi-
ment

¬

, the Cold Stream Guards. Brad-
dock

-
ordered the erection of a fort

here , and gave the name to it. Gen-
eral

¬

Washington in younger days was
frequently hero , and it was upon this
place that after Braddock's defeat and
death his army retired. I doubt not
that one of the first letters over writ-
ten

¬

from heio is ono by General Wash-
ington

¬

to his brother. Through Iho
careful investigations of Colonel W.-

H.
.

. Lowdermilk I am enabled to give
your readers a portion of this letter :

Fonx CUMBERLAND , 14th May , 1755-
.DuAiiBuoTHEit

.
: As wearing boots is

quite the mode , I must beg the favor
of you to procure mo a pair that are
good and neat , and send them to
Major Carlyle , wli , I hope , will con-
trive

-

lo forward them as quickly us-

my necessity requires. I see no pros-
pect

¬

of moving from this place soon ,
ns we have neither horses nor wagons
enough , * * * * The
general has appointed mo ono of hi-
aidesdecamp , in which character
shall servo this campaign agreeably
enough , as 1 urn thereby freed from
all commands but his , and give hi ;
orders , which must bi implicitly
obeyed.

I have now n good opportunity , am'
shall nut riegtect it , of forming an ac-
quaintance

¬

which may bo serviceable
hereafter if I find it worth while to
push my fortunes in a military lino-
.I

.
have written to my two female cor-

respondents
¬

by this opportunity , ono
of whose letters I huvo inclosed to
you , and beg your deliverance of it.
shall expect u particular account of all
that has happened since my depart ¬

ure. I am , dear Jack , your most
affectionate brother ,

GEOKOK WASHINGTON.
Washington was a very young

man at this time , and it it interesting
to observe that he had twofomalo cor-
respondents

¬

und evidently took consid-
untbly interest in the fair sex. General
Br.iddockja orderly books uro now in
the Congressional Library. They be-

longed
¬

formerly to Peter ForcoEsq ,
1 transcribe the following extract from
them :

CAMP AT POUT CUMDEULAND , )
Saturday , May 10 , 1755. )

lf , foiineUluit.-
Mr.

.
. Washington U nipolnti] il nlilc ik-camp to

lil Excellency General t.raildotk.
Field Oillccrf r ti-inorrow , Ma Jar Sparks.
The Artlclo ol War to ha read tomorrou-

moruIiiK , at which time the nertanU.uomenund
follouira of tlio army are to attend with the re-
HjHKtivueorps and com | aniea that they belong to

The site of Fort Cumberland , a higl
bluff overlooking the junction ol
Wills crouk and the Potomac river , if

now occupied by a largo nnd hand-
somely built Episcopal church. The
scenery around thiu city is very strik-
ing

¬

; it is in a basin , surrounded on al
sides by high mountains nnd steep
hillfl. South of it on the other the
Viruinia side of the river is the
Nobloy range , densely wooded anc
advanced nearly to the , bank of the
rivor. East is u succession of high
hills. North are Wills' mountain !

and Schriver's hill , and westwart
range after range of the giant Alle-
ghenies

-

raise their lofty heads to
heaven ,

In politics it is nearly equally di-

vided
¬

, but during the war the Union
sentiment very decidedly predomina-
ted

¬

, though quite a largo number ol
its younu men went south and joined
the southern army. The business o
the city is largely dependent upon the
coal trade. The coal fields Ho west o
hero in a basin formed by the Grca
Savage Mountain on the northwce
and the Davis Mountain on the south
cast , and running northeast and south

west from the Pennsylvania line
through Allocheny county into Min-
eral

¬

county , West Virginia. The an-
nual shipments of coal rtnimmt to
nearly 2,000,000 tons. The city is
the western terminus of the Chcsa-
icako

-

[ and Ohio , and , of course ,

i large port ion of the co.xl is shipped
by this impoitant part in Maryland
politics. It is controlled , of cmuso ,

by democratic leaders , nnd they by
the great "Bossporman. " Maryland
is the "Boss"-ridden state , and nt-

comu time I will give your reader *

some details of how things are man-
aged

¬

by Senator Gorman Co. , but
nt present 1 have not time. .1 L. V-

.No

.

Such Word us Full
"I u ed your Srni.vo 15l.issn for

lyspepnia , licndachc anil comtlp.itinn , and
ind it has done mo n great deal of guaA. 1-

fhnll recommend it to my fricmk"-
HEJWY lUnTOLirrn ,

"May 24th. IH ! Main St. , Hudido. "
Pi ice' BO cent < ; trial bottle , Id cents ,

oodh-

vDon't Take Any Chances ou Life
Vhon Winner's Safe Kidney nnd
Liver Cure will regulate and keep
'ou healthy at all times-

.BuoklitiV

.

Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

mtiscs , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,

cliillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Piico ,
Joe per box. For sale by

ISH & McMAiioN , Om-

aha.SELTZER

.

There IB probably n majority of the human
race stiltcrlnu from Iddnry complaint * . Tlicy
how thcin'.eHmill almost protean nhapcs , hut

itUvays to the Injury of the patient. 1 lii'v mute
ilde crihallo agony. Tlio cxxjrlcnie| ot thirty
eara show that tlio hcst remedy for this ihuu-

if i-

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient..t-
uiropcitlcs

.

. arc diuretic , vhlth are specially
mlaptcd for mth cures.

SOLD ItV ALI , U1U-

JOOISWLadies
Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion ? If so, a-

forr applications of Ungnn's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It docs away with Sal-
lowness , Redness , Pimples ,
Blotches , und all diseases nnd
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance

¬

of heat , fatigue and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a Indy of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect arc its effects.
that it is impossible to detect
its application.-

If

.

Tou.ir amn-
P

fit younio
- uffUTlni ; " ,wc4k-
oncd

1110 II "f Kt-

tlT
-

tlio strain tClllllBIby pf -jour tlutlcs avoli-
lUlimiUiilsand

nlclit work , ti ri-
ute Inielmilnwrfmnd-

KtrKHop Bitters. ; u-t Hop B-

.nulTirlmrroinniiy
.

| In
I llun i If jminif m r-

yoiniK
-

, suirerliiir fiii'ii-
In ir on u bid of slclc

'
' ' n-

nuall
-

) o in Boi'i-
oiiif KlUney-

M * that mlulit-

M'
Imxt-
UylHV a in i' I y u. ii ill

tnlce Hop HopBlttoro-

D.

Olttoro.
, . I. O.-

In

.
urvrtuariicnii-
iitatnt

-
fl'i uliiolutb

, dH o-

of mill Iriolxlathe , bit) e u I o for-
nkcnnoHn
of uplum ,

You will ne-
eiirodlfy"

tolncco , or-

Bohlliyilnip

'""'Hop Bitters
Ifyousrnn'in

l l1 . ht'ndfur-
Cirtular

-

ply
townnlriti-d.tr

we nk "
}
l

NEVER ,

HI it may iiornrnKKa-
BTOattvo your FAIL CO. ,life. It has

navod hun-
droils

- R liclrr, H. T- ,

. O-

ul.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
bd

s
o
H

I f3
ft SC-

O
S <°

1}

O-

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Bole Manufacturora-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Qroduato o ) the Bt. Lou a School ol JHJwh et , a

1500 California Street, Between Fifteen tt
and Sixteenth ,

north e , whcro calli will he promptly retpond-
ed to at any hour during the ilaj' or nlflit

mli-

UBOCGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.
.

. 16O8 Farnluim Street ,

Ornct North nlde. non flrand Central Hotel.

COLUMUI-
AandorrullICVCLKlj. . Beiu-

thrco cent ttauip forCatalotni
and prli-c list containing ml
lutonimtlon-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paliita.Oll* and Ola*
OMAHA. NEB

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

Vontfor Mnff thfl most direct , qulekwt , nml-
f fc t line connecting the preat Mftrowll| < , cillJ-
AOO

-

, anil tlio KAsrrRN , NORTH.llA trRi , Sotitn
nil Sotttil-KASTURi Llirs , vlileh terminate there ,
itlt KAXKAS Cur , I.Mvr.xwrmn , Atrmnov ,

'OUNCIL lltm mill OUAliA , the COMUXRCIA-
L'KMKM from nlilch radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
Kat penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
Uor to tliu I'acine Slope. HTli-

cOL110AUO HOOK ISLAND * PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAILWAY
the only Una frnin Chicago oivnlii ? tmcic Into

vannan , or which , liy ILi road , rraclin the
olnt * aliovc nanml. No TRAtmr. * RT UADRIACIK I

io uiMisn uov.sr.ctioNs ! No hmlillln ; In II-
I.oiitllatttl

.
or unclrAii ram , ai ovcrv i viiKrr It

nhIn roomy , rltnii ami nitlUtwl coaches
| ii J'lwt r.xprww Tiulin.-
DAT

.
CARS ol unrlxalnl maqnlftronce , I'uu.UAt'A-

LACK St.rrriNO CARI. ixiul oitoviuvotKIMnou-
Hil.vo

(
CABS , tn on which intaN nrc of lift-

iriv"inl cxccllctico , at the low mte ot HKVKXTT-

"is
-

r. CK.NTS KACIIltliaiuplo tlino (or healthful
iiloyincnt-
.llirouyh

.
Cars between Chle.ito( , I'corla , Mil

aukrfl anil Missouri HUfr 10111111 ; ntul rloao roll
ectloniatall )xlit| of lntcrt.cotloii with other

.
Via ticket (ilo not forget this) directly to

lace of ImportAiioo In . Xchrftaka, HlacK-
lill * , Wjomlnir , Utah , Idaho , Xq aila , California ,

) rcgxm , WMhlnjrton Territory , Colornilo , Arizona
mil Now Mexico ,

Attl licral arrangement * regarding ixvnwsc M-

ny other linn , and rotvi of faro nlwuj n n t ow ai-
ompotlton , w ho furnlih but a tithe of the cent
ort.Dopi Mill tackla of *port rncn free.

Ticket *, iiinjw nnd Jolliers at all principal ticket
Illces In ilia united States and Canada.-

U.
.

. II. CAULK , B. ST. JOHN ,
Ice PrcVt & Ocn. Gen , Tkt unit IHun'r Agt.
Manager , Chicago Chlcniro.

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880-

.EANSAS

.

CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

u TUB OSLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST '

From Omaha and the West.i'-

o
.

change of cars between Omaha and bt.
and but ono lietuacn OMAHA anil

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsMACI-
tUIQ ALL

:ASTHnN AND WD3TKHN CITIES with LESS
CHANGES nnd IN ADVANCE of ALT,

OTHER LINKS-

.Thi
.

! cntlro line Is equipped nlth Pullman's
'alnco Slecnlnjr Cars , I'alaco Day Coachon , Mlllcr'-
ijafity Platform anil Counter , and the cclobratoil-
VcsuiijrhoUKo Air-brake.

8800 that jour ticket rcaila VIA rvANSAS-
CITY' , ST. JOSKl'lI & COUNCIL 1)IUFF3) Kail-
Old , via St. Joseph and St. * .

Tiokcta for solo at all coniKm titatlons In the
Vest. J. I'VIIAHNAIll ),

A. C. DAWHS , Gen. Supt. , St. Josciili , Jlo-
Gen. . I'IIHS. nml Ticket AXSt. . JOBL | III , Ilo.

ANDY ItOHUKN , Ticket AKOIlt ,
1020 1'arnham strcut.-

A.
.

. D. UAKRARP Gencnxl Aircnt ,
OHAllA. NK

Sioux City & Pacific

St. TauTS'Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD UELIA11MJ BIOUX IClTVJ HOU-

TK1OO U1LGS SHOllTUll KOUTE ICdO
mo-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII on msMAncK ,

ami all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota ami-

Dakota. . This line Is omilpnoil u'tli the linprotod
Automatic Alr-hrako and Miller

riatfarm Couclej and IlnlTcr ; nnil for
Sl'EEI) . SAFETY AND COMFORT.-

is
.

unatirpaocil. Klc ant Drawing Room anil-
Sli'eiiliiL' Can , owned and controlled hy the com-
pany run through W1T OUT CHANQU botueon
L'Hlon 1'acinc Transfer uqiot at Conn ell IllufTd ,

anil St. 1'aul-

.Tralm
.

Union Pacific Transfer depot at-

Counull llludirat 5:15: p. in. , reaching Sioux City
at 1020; in. anil St. Paul at ll.O.'xi. in. maklnit-
TEK HOUHS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTIIKR1-

10UTK.
.

.

Itctiirnln ;.' , Icaro St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , nrrliiiif
Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , anil Union PaciflcTriUis-

r ileiwt , Council llhillii , atllJO) : a. m , Ho urt!

at > onr tlclirtu roulla "S. U. & P. li. U. '
K. C. JI1I.L8 , Bnnerintenilcnt.-

T.
.

. E. HOIIIN'SON , lllteourl Valley , 1 > ,
Asst. Oci Pa i. Aircnt.-

J.

.
. II. O'llin AN , Pan > ucr| Agent-

.noitncll
.

Ilfntfa , lo-
wi.BEOWNELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NED.

Rev BDOHERTYM A Rector, , , , , ,

Assisted hy an ahlo corps of teachers In Kngllth
, Kclcnten and Finu Aria.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL 1IF.Q1N-

Pur particulars. 11 ply to-

1e21.uoil.2in TIIK UB010K.-

1IVIL

.

" , MECHANICAL AND MIN1NQ EN.
GINGERING at the Rermelenr Polytech-

nic Initltute , Troy , N , Y. Tl o olduxt uniftnecr-
In

-

Hchool In Auiirica. Next term hcjlim Hip
tuinhcr Itith. The Uo Utcr for 1BW ) 81 contain * a-

llttof tliu graduate * for the |umtM jearii , with
thilr posltloim ; ulto , roiirso of ttuily, require

] l U-ltodaiij14
_

Director.

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY LAW- AT - ,

J. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Woo I worth.OK-

O.

.

. W, IHUNE. A , C. CiWHif.-

LLDOANt & CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

S W COIl , 16TH & DOUOLAS STS. ,

iv tvu OM'A UA.

CARPET HOUSE

J. B. DETWILER
1313 Farnhnm St. , OMAHA , NED ,

Ilodv Jlrusseli , 1.25 to 81.76 ; Tapeitry Ilnn
, 1.16 to 1.M ) 8-ply Cariwt , Vl.Sfi to $1.40-

llont 2-iiJy InitraJn , 81.00 to 5l.IC ; Cbeap2pl-
ic

Ingrain , too to 05-
c.Mattings

.

, Oil Cloth and Widow Shade
at Lowest Market Trices.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Samples f umialied itt yard -rat ca

, NASH will take notice thai on the 12tAK ol July , 1881 , Charlua Driuidt * . J untie
ol the jH-nce , flrti precinct , Uouglai couny , Neb
l suul an order ol attachment for 818.00 la an ac-

tlon j tndlnbclorc liiin.u herein U, K. Hainan I

iilalntltl and A , K. Nub dcfvtidatit. That inonej
duo } ou IIM tocu atUchod un kr ald order
Bald cauno uai continued to the 26th ot August
Ibsl , atl.o'dock u. in-

.dltewlvr.
.

. 0. F. HAMAN , Plaintiff

THIS NTTW AMD CDKRECT
" l'mtv . jcyond aay rcasonablo question

CHSCA&O & NORTH-WESTERN RY.I-
s

.

"of nil (NlAs llm best to.iil for yon to take when traveling In cither illtcctior iwtvonr , .

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.artfully

.
fjamlnpthlsX'np. Tito I'rlnclnal Cities of the Wnt find Northwest are Stationson tlihro.id. Us UjrouRii ( tains inuku close connections with tliclralninf ml rallMi.dsaSJunction points.

v "X ? r )

?5SXdUfe'Jt-

VT -* &T&5ZnF<:Mr3v5sGslW-

wviiOS &tie S * iC-

n.mla

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
?ffi"StesS-

fTheImperial
!

Palace Dining Cars.
. . or Korthwpitof i

ItiR .Trunk l.lnoi tila Lliif1. " , . "Wlmma , Minnesota ft Central T alcota Lluv<

u.ni-iinuKncv innKtnn I.liio. ; "Ohlcaijo , bt, 1'aul ami Mlnncniiolli Lino.! rpppoi t ft Uubunna Wnc." 'MllwauUro. llrocn Hay ft I.ako iuiicrlor VAie. "
LT this roail nro sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents fii the Unite I Btatos and

Jlcincmbcr to ask for Tickets Mia thlsroad.bosuro they rend over U.and take none other.-
iKJ'lS

.
llfGUHT.acu'J Manager , Clilcago. A W. E. 8IKSSBTTUcntUass.Apont! , Chicago ,

IIAimY P. DOKL. Ticket Airetil C. It N. W. tUIU-ay. Uth anil'Pmnham utrccK
D. K. KIMBAM,, Amlitant ticket Aircnt C. & N. W. lUllway , Uth ami Farnliam'itrectl
J. HELL , TtcKot Aifcnt 0 , & N. >V. Ilallay , U. P. 11. K. Depot. ' '
BAMKST. CLAHK Oeneral Airc-

nt.L

.

T

Dry Gooods Store in the West (without ex-

ception

¬

) .

BARGAINS ! BAUdAINSI BARGAINS !

' . ( , '! ?
* '

, ,

For the next ten days to close out
mer Goods to make room for Fall

Stock.

GUILD '& McINNIS ,

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Oal. ; E. Side ,

Ohas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CHAS.SHIVERIM08

.

( an 1210 Earn. Sa-

pr24 moil tlual

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WIlOLrBAI.E AND HCTA1L UEALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

AOENl FOiruiLWAUKKK CKMKJir COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot - - OMAHA , NEB

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks "

north of . .

ST. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

.eod3m
.

,


